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CHAPTER VII.
miscellaneous.
sections*
31. Power to make rules.
 82.	Power to appoint new manager*
 83.	Managers and their agents to be public servants.
E4. Investigation a judicial proceeding.

 35.	Power to summon witjiesbOtf and compel production ul'
 36.	JBar of suits.
 37.	Saving of jurisdiction of Courts In JJrouoh n.nd Kjiiru in rospwi oil
certain suits,
88. Exemption of certain Thukurs from cortaiji provisions of Art,
Preamble.
 ACT No, XXI o*JL881.i
[THE broach an*d kaik.a T
act, 1H81,]
[7 fit Scftffimtw, J8HL]
An Act to amend the law providing lor the j'thVF of Thakurs in
tlie Districts of Broach and Kaira.
WHBttKAS it  is  expedient to aimwd the law prmidin^  for i,Ij<» h«li<{f of
Thakurs in the JJiatrietn of  Urouoh au<I   Ivuint;   It  is Ju»r<»ly
follows :—
(ilTAFTKIl I.
 
Short title.
Commence-
Partial
  
Broach and Kaira Incunibored Jt!sln,<ics A<;1
lnay
•"••
1831s
aut[
tltt elates
come into force on the passing thereof.
2. 2Aot No. XIV ois  1877  (to relieve from
n
Broach and Katra), except tho litnt throe
But all applications, appointment^ and rulen nuulo, Jill Jioiiuss publiwluul
and all other things duly done under the said Act or under "Act No, XV of
1871 (to relieve from ln<Mmbra,n<tt$ Hit estate* of 'fhtf fairs in ,/lrvtteA) tiliali Iw
deemed to have been roiypoctivoly made, published uad dune under thin A«i.
In yeetion 40 ol! the «aid ^Aet No, XIV ol; 1877, for the word* " the waid
Taluqdart Scttlemont-ofl3eor/; the words <: the Tulu<jdari Kotttcauont-offlcor
 
1 For BtatcmoMt of OhjVctHawd liou«orw, ^/ (jftutoUti of India, 1881, PI. V, p. i;5;i, utid
for Proceedings in Council, ^c yWrf, Supplement, pp. <t3#, 45 J, IfMiO Httd KMJ2.
This Act is not in fow in the ranch Mahalft— #r«f tli*' I'anoh Malialu luwm Act, Jf',c5
(7 of 1885), * 2 (1), f^Vff,
9 Svpra*
3 Act 15 o£ 1871 wu* reputed by thu JJroach ttad Kairtv lucimborcd J&UU'» Act, 1677
(14 of 1877),

